Retention of urine in women is alleviated by uterosacral ligament repair: implications for Fowler’s syndrome
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Introduction
The aim of this study was to independently evaluate idiopathic urinary retention and other known Fowler’s syndrome (FS) descriptions in 24 women treated for posterior fornix syndrome (PFS) by reinforcement of the uterosacral ligaments (USL) using the tissue fixation system (TFS).

Material and methods
The main inclusion criterion was: idiopathic urinary retention with post-void residual urines (PVR) >100 ml.

Results
The mean patient age was 63 years (range 32–87). Except for peak urine flow, features typical of FS were statistically improved (p <0.015 to <0.0001), pre-op mean with post-op mean in brackets: PVR 272 ml (34 ml); abnormal emptying symptoms n = 24 (18/24 cured or 80% improved); natural bladder volume 598 ml (301 ml); emptying time 50 seconds (20 seconds); peak flow 42 ml/sec (37 ml/sec); chronic pelvic pain n = 18 (14/18 >80% improved); maximal urethral closure pressure >90 cm (n = 4) 93 cm H₂O (75 cm); frequency (14/14 improved); nocturia 110 episodes (33 episodes).

Conclusions
Functional disorders typical of FS, also present in posterior fornix syndrome, principally idiopathic urinary retention, were cured/improved by USL sling repair. Suggested anatomical pathway: lax USLs weaken the backward muscular forces, unbalancing bladder neck and urethral closure. Compensatory forward-acting closure muscles narrow the distal urethra, causing urinary flow difficulties, and retention. This functional imbalance can be relieved by posterior sling repair. We suggest that, rather than spasm from the (weak) rhabdosphincter (Fowler’s syndrome), USL weakness is the most likely cause of idiopathic urinary retention in women.
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INTRODUCTION
In 1988 Fowler et al. [1] suggested that urinary retention or voiding difficulty in young women, a disorder of hitherto obscure causation, was associated with a characteristic electromyographic (EMG) abnormality in the striated urethral sphincter muscle consisting of complex repetitive discharges and repetitive bursts of motor unit activity. Polycystic ovarian disease (PCOD) was noted in 14 of the 17 women described [1], but subsequently PCOD was no longer considered an associated feature of the syndrome: only 3/62 patients with difficulty voiding had ovarian cysts [2]. There were a number of additional features; 3 also had urodynamically unstable bladders which are usually associated with urge, frequency and nocturia; 12 had low flow rates and high residual urine volumes after voiding; 3 had ‘bladder failure’, presumably meaning an ‘underactive bladder’ problem; 5 could not void and were said to have chronic urinary retention. It was not stated whether these 5 women self-catheterized or simply could not void on the day of testing.
In a later report, chronic pelvic pain was a feature of 50% of patients [2], with half of these on opiates; indeed, opiate abuse was then suggested as a possible risk factor. In 2018, Panicker et al. noted that of 61 women referred to the National Hospital in Queen Square, London, only a third were confirmed as having the syndrome, a diagnosis based on an abnormal urinary sphincter EMG, although the urinary difficulties were similar in those with or without EMG abnormality [3]. However, the EMG features described by Fowler in idiopathic urinary retention in young women have since been found in 53% of a group of normal healthy women, when the recordings were made in the luteal phase of the menstrual cycle. It can therefore no longer be regarded as a diagnostic abnormality [4].

Abnormal emptying (‘obstructive micturition’, ‘dysuria’, ‘urinary retention’) is an essential component of the posterior fornix syndrome (PFS). PFS was first described in 1993 as part of the 2nd iteration of the Integral Theory of Female Urinary Incontinence [5, 6]. The PFS comprised 4 main symptoms: urge, nocturia, abnormal bladder emptying and chronic pelvic pain, shown in Figure 1, due to uterosacral ligament weakness or incompetence [5]. They resemble key features of FS. These symptoms can be improved or cured by plication of the uterosacral ligaments [6], or, more reliably, by USL reinforcement with posterior slings, as described in a recent multicenter report of 611 patients [7]. The PFS can also be associated with obstructed defecation syndrome and fecal incontinence (Figure 1) [8, 9, 10]. Mechanical support of USLs with speculum, roll gauze or pessary can relieve PFS symptoms [6, 8]. A similar direct test of USL causation for obstructed micturition utilizes a cylindrical ‘ProDry’ pessary 3x3x6 cm (Innocept, Gladbeck, Germany) placed into the posterior vaginal fornix; this results in an improvement in urine flow in most cases. Since obstructed micturition, pelvic pain, and overactive bladder constitute 3 of the 4 core features of the posterior fornix syndrome (PFS) and also 3 of the major features of FS, this suggested to us that urinary retention or obstructed micturition in FS and PFS may be functionally related disorders, dependent on the incompetence of the USLs.

Here we compare features typical of FS found in 24 women from a Perth Australia data base diagnosed as PFS and the effect on these features following USL surgical reconstruction using tissue fifixation system (TFS) tensioned tapes.

**MATERIAL AND METHODS**

We analysed clinical data from 24 patients in our database, managed in Perth Australia, who had undergone cardinal ligament and uterosacral ligament
sling repair for a diagnosis of PFS. All had symptomatic difficulty in bladder emptying with post-void residual urine volumes of 100 ml or more on urodynamic testing; all had uterine or apical prolapse. There were no specific exclusion criteria. The 24 patients were tested pre- and post-operatively with a validated symptom questionnaire for symptoms of bladder emptying, urgency, frequency, nocturia [11], and by transperineal ultrasound and urodynamics according to ICS definitions [12]. Abnormal bladder emptying symptoms were: Do you feel that your bladder isn’t emptying properly? Do you ever have difficulty starting off your stream? Is it a slow stream? Does it stop and start involuntarily? Improvement in emptying symptoms and chronic pelvic pain of unknown origin was assessed with a self-administered visual analog scale (VAS). Pre- and post-op urodynamic measures assessed natural bladder volume, peak flow rate, maximal urethral closure pressure and detrusor overactivity. The data analysis required for the study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the University of Western Australia (RA/4/20/4676).

Statistics

The GraphPad Quickcalcs platform (http://graphpad.com/quickcalc/mcNemar1/) was used for this analysis. The sample size (https://www.statstodo.com/SSizMcNemar_Pgm.php) was deemed sufficient to assume a Chi-squared distribution. Chi-square was calculated with one degree of freedom. P-values quoted are for 2 tailed tests with a confidence interval (CI) of 95%.

RESULTS

The results are listed in Table 1. The mean age was 63 years (range 32–87), parity 3 (0–6) and BMI 26 (range 18–45). Half of the 24 women had 1st degree and half had 2nd degree or greater uterine/apical prolapse according to the Baden-Walker classification. The 24 patients all had post-void residual (PVR) urine volumes of 100 ml or more (mean pre-operative PVR 272 ml; range 100 to 630 ml), mean post-operative PVR was 34 ml (range 0–50 ml; p <0.0001). Two patients who were self-catheterizing pre-operatively were restored to normal micturition, with postoperative residuals of 50 ml and 32 ml. The former was 87 years old with no cystocele, 3rd degree apical prolapse, 2nd degree rectocele. The latter was 82 years old, with 2nd degree uterine prolapse and 1st degree cystocele. No ovarian cysts or other pathology was revealed by 2D transperineal ultrasound studies.

### Table 1. Pre-operative and post-operative results (after tissue fixation system reinforcement of USLs) in 24 women with posterior fornix syndrome

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Pre-op</th>
<th>Post-op</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PVR</td>
<td>272 ml (100–630)</td>
<td>34 ml (0–150)</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abnormal bladder emptying</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>90%</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural bladder volume</td>
<td>Mean 598 ml</td>
<td>Mean 301 ml</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voiding time</td>
<td>Mean 50 sec</td>
<td>Mean 20 sec</td>
<td>0.006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peak urine flow rate</td>
<td>42 ml/sec</td>
<td>37 ml/sec</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic pelvic pain</td>
<td>18/24</td>
<td>14 improved 80%</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max urethral closure pressure (4 patients)</td>
<td>&gt;93 cm water</td>
<td>75 cm water</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urge</td>
<td>17/24</td>
<td>13/17 cured</td>
<td>&lt;0.0015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency</td>
<td>Mean 12/day (range 5–21)</td>
<td>Mean 8.5/day (range 5–13)</td>
<td>0.015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nocturia</td>
<td>2 or more/night in all 24 patients.</td>
<td>13 cured 10 failures mean 2.7/night (range 2–6). 1 lost to F/U.</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excess detrusor activity</td>
<td>4 patients</td>
<td>1 patient</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISCUSSION

Our main finding was that other than apical prolapse*, which may or may not be present in FS, symptoms and signs ascribed to ‘Fowler’s syndrome’ were almost identical to those constituting the ‘posterior fornix syndrome’, in particular, urinary retention. In a group of 24 women who had symptoms of urinary retention (including two who were self-catheterizing), we were able to cure or improve almost every historical manifestation of FS by reinforcement of USLs with tensioned tapes: high post-void residual urine, high natural bladder volumes, very high urethral pressures, prolonged voiding times, urge, nocturia, frequency, and chronic pelvic pain. Furthermore, we were able to explain almost all these manifestations by reference to previous experiments, which we analyse further below.

Absent from our analysis was testing for the rhabdosphincter EMG abnormality, a key pillar of ‘Fowler’s syndrome’ which was originally thought to cause the urinary retention reported in young women [1]. However, as it is now established to be present in normal women, the cause of FS requires a different
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Symptoms are core components of the surgically curable posterior fornix syndrome [5, 6]. We suggest that these two described entities, FS and PFS, may have a similar pathogenesis, USL laxity.

Critical analysis of mechanisms proposed for urinary retention in Fowler’s syndrome

FS retention was at first assumed to occur from urinary rhabdosphincter spasm or contraction due to aberrant electrical activity – complex repetitive discharges and repetitive motor unit bursts – in rhabdosphincter (RS) muscle fibers [1, 3]. However, this EMG activity occurs in normal women [4]. Anatomically, RS is a small, weak muscle concentrated in the middle 1/3 of the urethra. It does not fully encircle the urethra [6, 8]. We submit that such a weak muscle is not capable of closing the urethra alone, especially as it is severely atrophied in older women [13], a conclusion first advanced by Huisman [13]. Huisman placed electrodes in the pelvic floor and in the dorsal striated urethral RS muscle [13]. He studied its EMG activity during coughing, standing, and straining and during unilateral and bilateral pudendal nerve blockade. He found that after unilateral pudendal nerve blockade, spontaneous EMG activity

Figure 2. External directional muscle vector forces open and close the urethra

Same patient. White lines represent vertical and horizontal bony co-ordinates.

1. Middle figure. At rest, asymptomatic patient. Slow twitch muscle forces and inherent elasticity combine to close urethra and prevent activation of the micturition reflex. N – stretch receptors for micturition reflex; LP – levator plate; U – urethra; B – bladder; U – urethra; CX – cervix; Bv – attachment of bladder base to anterior vagina; PUL – pubourethral ligament; USL – uterosacral ligament; R – rectum.

2. Left figure. Straining – urethral closure. The PUL, USL do not stretch but are angulated downwards. With reference to the vertical bony co-ordinates, fast twitch muscle forces stretch the distal vagina forwards against PUL (arrow) to close distal urethra; backward/downward vectors (arrows) contract against USL to stretch and rotate the proximal urethra, proximal vagina and rectum downwards around PUL, to effect bladder neck closure. PB – perineal body.

3. Right figure. Micturition. The ligaments do not stretch. USL is angulated downwards. There is absence of a forward vector which has been relaxed by the micturition reflex. The distal vagina and urethra can now be unrestrictedly stretched backwards behind the vertical bony co-ordinate. With reference to the horizontal co-ordinate, proximal vagina and rectum are stretched backwards/downwards, against USL to open up the posterior wall of urethra (arrows), exponentially reducing the internal resistance to flow. After Petros PE, The Female Pelvic Floor, 3rd Ed Springer 2010.

Critical analysis of diagnostic criteria for Fowler’s syndrome

One of the two key diagnostic elements of FS, characteristic EMG changes in the rhabdosphincter (RS), was found by Tawadros et al. [4] to occur in normal women, usually around the luteal phase of their menstrual cycle. PCOD, initially said to be a frequent concomitant feature of FS, but subsequently retracted [2, 3], is not accompanied by a luteal phase as PCOD patients, by definition, do not ovulate. Thus, of the original criteria for FS, only ‘obstructed micturition’ or urinary retention remains as the one constant diagnostic feature. ‘Obstructed micturition’ symptoms are core components of the surgically curable posterior fornix syndrome [5, 6]. We suggest that these two described entities, FS and PFS, may have a similar pathogenesis, USL laxity.

Critical analysis of diagnostic criteria for Fowler’s syndrome

FS retention was at first assumed to occur from urinary rhabdosphincter spasm or contraction due to aberrant electrical activity – complex repetitive discharges and repetitive motor unit bursts – in rhabdosphincter (RS) muscle fibers [1, 3]. However, this EMG activity occurs in normal women [4]. Anatomically, RS is a small, weak muscle concentrated in the middle 1/3 of the urethra. It does not fully encircle the urethra [6, 8]. We submit that such a weak muscle is not capable of closing the urethra alone, especially as it is severely atrophied in older women [13], a conclusion first advanced by Huisman [13]. Huisman placed electrodes in the pelvic floor and in the dorsal striated urethral RS muscle [13]. He studied its EMG activity during coughing, standing, and straining and during unilateral and bilateral pudendal nerve blockade. He found that after unilateral pudendal nerve blockade, spontaneous EMG activity
in the RS striated muscle continued, and the intraurethral pressure was maintained. Continence was maintained during provocation tests. However, after bilateral pudendal nerve blockade incontinence occurred during cough-induced stress even though there was a >500% increase in EMG activity in the RS. Petros & Ulmsten recorded pressures inside and in equivalent positions outside the urethra in patients undergoing a midurethral sling procedure under local anaesthesia [14]. When the suburethral vagina was dislocated from the puboccygeal muscles, massive loss of urine occurred during coughing. Despite this, the intraurethral pressure rose: the maximum mid-urethral pressure increase recorded

Figure 3. The opposite directional vector forces are always in balance in the normal patient (red vertical line). The posterior vectors require a firm uterosacral ligament (USL) insertion point. If USL is loose, the posterior vectors weaken and the system loses balance, moving to the left of the red vertical line. PCM compensates by contracting forwards. N – bladder base stretch receptors; PCM – puboccygeus muscle; LP – levator plate; LMA longitudinal muscle of the anus; PUL – pubourethral ligament. After Petros PE, The Female Pelvic Floor, 3rd Ed Springer 2010.

Figure 4. Exponential nature of urine flow is related to urethral diameter [26, 27]. For a flow rate of 50 ml/sec (thick blue line), opening the urethral diameter from 3.5 mm to 4 mm reduces the head of pressure required by the detrusor to expel urine from the bladder from 172 to 100 cm H2O. Expanding to 6 mm (yellow lines), reduces the head of pressure to 20 cm H2O. The blue line represents the total urethral resistance to flow. The broken lines are dynamic and frictional flow components.

Figure 5. Exponential effect of the external striated muscle mechanism on urethral resistance explains FS retention. The arrows represent simplified vector forces which close the urethra during continence (forward arrow) or open it during micturition (backward arrow). The indicated pressures required to drive the urine through the changed diameter, are based on a nominal pressure of 160 cm for radius \( r \). Pressures to expel through diameters \( r/2 \) (closure) and \( 2r \) (micturition) are calculated using the 4th power law of Poiseuille. Halving the radius \( r/2 \) increases the expulsion force required by a factor of 16, to 2560 cm H2O. Doubling the radius \( 2r \), decreases that force by a factor of 16 to 10 cm H2O. If we take the front arrow to represent overcompensation by the distal urethral closure mechanism in FS patients, very little extra activity is required to close the urethra sufficiently to make it impassable to urine flow. This explains the clinical ‘retention’ of FS. After Petros PE, The Female Pelvic Floor, 3rd Ed Springer 2010.
in 4 patients was 78%, 94%, 112%, and 170%. After the vaginal flaps were closed, continence was restored. These observations suggest that RS is not the major muscle required for urinary continence. Rather, these observations can only be explained by a musculo-elastic mechanism acting to close the urethra as described in the various iterations of the Integral Theory System [6, 8, 14, 15, 16] and by Figures 2, 3, 5.

**Unbalancing of closure mechanisms explains ‘idiopathic’ urinary retention**

As long ago as 1997 [15, 16], video x-ray myogram, EMG and urodynastic studies showed that in the resting closed phase (‘1’, Figure 2) urethral geometry and closure are maintained by tonically active muscle forces [6, 8]. During coughing or straining (‘2’, Figure 2), a fast-twitch forward muscle vector pulls the distal vagina forward against the pubourethral ligament (PUL), thus closing the distal urethra; at the same time, backward muscle forces stretch the bladder base posteriorly against the pubo-urethral ligament (PUL) and the downward vector (arrow) contracts against the uterosacral ligament (USL) to rotate the now tensioned vagina and bladder base around PUL so as to ‘kink the urethra’ at the bladder neck [15, 16], the main continence mechanism [8], See Video 1. At rest, the forces due to tonic contraction of the forward and backward muscle vectors must be in balance [17], Figure 3. These opposite forces are modulated by integration in the spinal cord of sensory afferent information from muscle spindle stretch receptors and Golgi tendon organ tension receptors, and from the bladder base and proximal urethra. At the onset of normal micturition, the forward muscle vector, which presses the distal vagina forward to close the distal part of the posterior urethral wall, Figure 3, relaxes. This is evident on comparing the fig 2 x-rays for rest ‘1’ and straining ‘2’, with ‘3’(micturition): the backward/downward vectors (arrows) unrestrictedly open out the posterior urethral wall, reducing resistance to urinary flow and therefore the head of pressure required for urine evacuation See Video 2. It is important to recognize that these muscle forces act against pelvic floor ligaments (Figures 2 and 3). These active forces are evident in the two videos available online (Videos 1 and 2).

If the USLs, the insertion points of the posterior muscle vectors (LP/LMA), are stretched and incompetent (weak), the posterior muscle vectors’ ability to close the bladder neck is compromised. In an attempt to compensate, the forward muscle vectors stretch distal vagina forward beyond the vertical red line shown in Figure 3 to close (constrict) the distal urethra beyond what is normally required; at the same time, the rhabdosphincter contractility increases and this is recorded as an increase in urethral pressure, Table 1. These events explain the ‘catheter grabbing’ oft described in FS [1, 3] and also, Fowler’s descriptions of x-ray video studies carried out in 17 women, which showed urethral obstruction at the region of the striated sphincter in all 12 who could still void.

**Role of urethral resistance in idiopathic urinary retention**

It is our view that idiopathic ‘urethral obstruction’, ‘urinary retention’, ‘obstructed micturition’ should be considered in terms of urethral resistance to urine flow. This has been studied by Bush and colleagues in a series of laboratory bench tests [18] and by using mathematical models [19, 20, 21]. They found that active opening of the posterior urethral wall (Figure 2, micturition) inversely lowered the urethral resistance to flow by the 4th power of the urethral radius, as predicted by Poiseuille’s Law, thus facilitating rapid evacuation of urine. The pressure-flow graph (Figure 4) indicates that even a small increase in urethral diameter, e.g., from 3.5 to 4 mm, almost halves the head of pressure required for the detrusor to expel urine from the bladder. Conversely, Poiseuille’s Law also explains the excessive urethral closure pressures found in the patients described by Fowler’s group, and by ourselves in PFS, Table 1. Even a small compensatory narrowing of distal urethral diameter, from 4 mm to 3.5 mm, would increase the head of pressure required to drive the urine from the bladder from 100 cm to 172 cm water (Figure 4). We emphasize that only about half the patients described by Panicker et al. [3] as ‘Fowler’s syndrome’ showed the EMG abnormality that was at first thought to be both characteristic and causative [1]. Since this feature is now recognized in about 30% of normal women [22] during the luteal phase of their menstrual cycles [4], this cannot be the sole cause of the syndrome of urinary retention in young women. It is likely that this EMG activity, is induced in connexion with hormonal influences, by ephaptic transmission from nearby and intermingled smooth muscle fibers in the internal urinary sphincter and in the pelvic fascial tissue around the RS, but it is not to be an abnormal phenomenon in this muscle.

Obstructive micturition occurring in young nulliparous women could be due to hormonally-induced changes in the collagen content of the pelvic ligaments to cause not only urinary emptying problems, but other symptoms also, fig1. Although we recognize that this concept is not fully understood, we draw...
attention to the studies of Downing and Sherwood [23] who analyzed the role of relaxin, oestrogen, progesterone, and prostaglandins in cervical softening, the cervix being a pure collagenous structure. They found that the inter-relationship of these hormones was a critical factor in collagen softening, including the relative ratios of glycosaminoglycans, and that this affected collagen strength.

**Chronic pelvic pain**

Recent studies [24, 25] have confirmed Heinrich Martius’s assertion, put forward in 1938, that laxity in the USLs causes chronic pelvic pain because of inability to support the plexus of Frankenhauser (T11–L2) and the sacral plexus (S2–4). In a multicenter trial [26], reinforcing the USLs with a tensioned TFS sling cured or greatly improved pelvic pain in 79% of 197 patients along with other PFS symptoms such as urge incontinence: n = 320 (86%); frequency: n = 313 (84%); nocturia: n = 257 (69%); fecal incontinence: n = 93 (65%). This marked improvement in co-morbidities of chronic pelvic pain after restoration of the uterosacral ligament anatomy by TFS implies that these symptoms are likely to be due to the underlying anatomical disorder rather than of secondary psychogenic causation [27].

**CONCLUSIONS**

We show that uterosacral ligament (USL) reconstruction can cure or improve the pelvic floor dysfunctions of the posterior fornix syndrome. We suggest that, since the urethral sphincter spasm theory for Fowler’s syndrome has been rejected, the two syndromes may have similar underlying abnormalities in terms of ligamentous dysfunction or incompearence.
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